Middle States Accreditation records

RITArc.0076

BOX 1
Dr. Smith- Visit by Dr. Jones January 26, 1956 Exec. Sec’y – Middle States Association
RIT MSA Report, 1957
Report to the Middle States Association of colleges and secondary schools December 1957, Part B,
Evening Division
Report to the Middle States Association of colleges and secondary schools December 1957, Part B,
General Education Division
Report to the Middle States Association of colleges and secondary schools December 1957, Part B,
Division of Applied Science
Report to the Middle States Association of colleges and secondary schools December 1957, Part B,
Division of the Arts
Report to the Middle States Association of colleges and secondary schools December 1957, Part B,
Division of Photography and Printing
Questions for Faculty Discussion January 1958. Prep for MSA Visit
MSA- Visit of Dr. Van Houten 1957-1958
Middle States Visit Feb. 9- 1958
Report of the evaluating team to the Comm’n on Institutions of higher Education Evaluation conducted
Feb. 9-12, 1958 RIT (Multiple copies)
MSA Accreditation Announcements May 1, 1958
MSA Progress Report – 1960
RIT A Report of progress to Middle States Association, January, 1961
MSA- Visit of Dr. Van Houten March 2, 1961
MSA - Report on Graduate Programs October 1966
MSA Visit of F.T. Jones January 24, 1967
MSA Committee Structure Spring 1969 Visit
MSA Correspondence Spring 1969 Visit
MSA Questions for Edward S. Todd
MSA Misc Documents, 1969
RIT Report to Middle States Association of colleges and Secondary Schools February 1969 (2)
Report to the Faculty, Administration and Trustees of RIT by the Middle States Commission, 1969
MSA Progress Report – 9/1971

Box 2
Applied Science Self Evaluation
Art and Design Self Evaluation
Association Documents
Auxiliary Services Committee
Calendar- Institute Self Evaluation
Commerce, Food Administration, Retailing-Self Evaluation Com.
Committee Membership 1956
Counseling Center Self Evaluation
Eisenhower College Middle States Evaluation 1977
Evening Division- Self Evaluation committee
Faculty Survey for M.S.A. 1957
First Progress Report- Format 1956
Second Progress Report- Format 1957
Institute Self-Evaluation 1956
General Education- Self Evaluating Committee 1956
General Institute Objectives 1953
Graphic Arts Research Center Self Evaluation 1956
Hours per Week Spent by Students 1956
Liaison Committee 1957
Library and Educational Research 1957
Library Recommendations 1960
Meetings with Dr. F. Taylor Jones 1967
Orientation for Self Evaluation 1957
Philosophy and Objectives 1955
Photography & Printing- Self-Evaluation Committee
Box 3
Progress Reports 1961
Purchasing Department Self Evaluation 1956
Recommendations 1956-1969
Service course, 1968
Steering Committee 1957
Student Personnel- Self-evaluation committee
Transfer Student Study
Box 4
Middle States Documents and Questionnaires Guidelines 1957 (2)
RIT, Rochester, NY- Institute Self-Evaluation First Progress Reports, Dec. 1956 (2)
Report to the Middle States Association of colleges and Secondary School December, 1957, Part A (2)
Middle State Documents and Questionnaires Completed 1968
Box 5
Report to the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools December 1957, Part B
Division of Applied Science (2)
Report to the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools December 1957, Part B
Division of Commerce, Food Administration, and retailing (2)
Report to the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools December 1957, Part B
Division of the Arts
Report to the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools December 1957, Part B
Evening Division (2)
Report to the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools December 1957, Part B, General Education Division (2)
Report to the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools December 1957, Part B Division of Photography and Printing
Middle States/Self Evaluation 1957

Box 6
RIT Institute Self-Evaluation, final Report of Study Committees, June 1956
Report of the Middle States Association to the Rochester Institute of Technology 1958 (2)
Rochester Institute of Technology, A Report of Progress to Middle States association, January 1961 (2)
Middle States Accreditation 1969
Middle States Accreditation 1978
Middle States Accreditation 1978- Participants
Middle States Accreditation 1978- Publicity

Box 7
FIRST DRAFT RIT self-study for presentation to Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools November 2-5, 1986 (2)
SECOND DRAFT RIT self-study for presentation to Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools November 2-5, 1986
RIT self-study for Presentation to Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools November 2-5 1986 (Copy 1)
Middle States Accreditation 1986

Box 8
RIT self-study for Presentation to Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools November 2-5 1986 (Copy 2)
Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools Periodic Review Report, Presented by RIT, May 19, 1992
Middle States Report on the US Business School in Prague, 1996
Middle States RIT Self Study- April 1997

Materials related to the 2007 self-study and report are digital files and reside on the archives server. \TWCFILESERVER\Staff\Department_Business\Digital Archival Documents\Middle States
Rochester Institute of Technology Progress Letter to Middle States Commission on Higher Education, April 1, 2009
Report to the Faculty, Administration, Trustees and Students of the Rochester Institute of Technology, 2007.